R I V E R
S E R V E D T I L L N O O N (A L L DAY S U N DAY )

Build Your Own Omelet
Three egg omelet with your choice of up to two veggies, one meat and one cheese.
Veggies: Asparagus - Zucchini - Roasted Red Pepper - Caramelized Onions
Tomato - Avocado - Mushroom - Spinach
Meat:
Bacon - Ham - Turkey Sausage
Cheese: Sharp White Cheddar - Goat cheese - Swiss
Up charge for additional fillings. Served with a side salad.
15

Breakfast Sandwich
Toasted croissant topped with a hard fried egg, melted sharp white cheddar and
tomato jam, then add your choice of bacon, ham, turkey sausage, or avocado
Jam can be served on the side, but it’s well worth trying! Served with a side salad.
14

Croque Madame *

FRANCE

A French classic sandwich of ham and swiss cheese featuring our creamy whole
grain mustard bechamel on the inside, toasted and covered with more bechamel
and topped with a sunny-side up egg. Served with a side salad.
15

Croissant Plate
A deconstructed sandwich that feels a little European. Toasted croissant,
MontAmore cheese, tomato jam, prosciutto, berries, and a hard-boiled egg.
13

French Toast Bake
Brioche soaked overnight in cream, eggs and vanilla, then baked with a crumbly
streusel topping. Served with fresh blueberries, banana slices and powdered
sugar on top and real maple syrup on the side. Served with a side of bacon.
14

Yogurt Bowl
Whole milk Greek yogurt topped with fresh berries, chia seeds and house made
granola, topped with a dollop of house berry jam and drizzle of honey.
9

Fruit Plate
The freshest and most ripe fruits we are able to find for you.
9
Smashed potatoes 2 Side of fruit 2
Side of bacon, ham or turkey sausage 2
Honey oat bran or French bread with house made jam 2

* Consuming undercooked meats or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

T Y M E

B I S T R O

Welcome aboard the River Tyme Bistro. Just sit back, relax, and get ready to

shove off on a grand excursion. Feel free to leave your cares dockside—you won’t be needing

them on this voyage. All you’ll really need is a taste for adventure—the course we have charted for you features fanciful flavors and delicious dishes inspired by ports of call around the world.
So order a refreshing cocktail. Raise a toast with your travel companions. Savor the passing scenery for a spell. And don’t worry too much about when we’ll return. You’re on River Tyme now.

JAMAICA

Jamaican Hand Pies

Squash Salad

Two Island-spiced ground beef and potatofilled pastry hand pies, served with mint lime
crema for dipping and a side of carrot slaw.
14
(Pair with a Painkiller and you’ll swear
you’re on vacation!)

Roasted butternut squash, blueberries, honey
onions, candied pecans and goat cheese with
a spiced maple vinaigrette.
14

Smashed golden potatoes, oven roasted and
fried, served with garlic aioli, house pesto,
and whole grain honey mustard.
9

Antipasto Platter

ITALY

Provolone and white sharp cheddar cheeses,
marinated artichokes, peppadew peppers,
queen olives, nuts, salami, and prosciutto.
Served with crackers. An Italian inspiration!
13

FRANCE

Cranberry Chicken Salad

Italian roasted pork, pickled veggies with our own
garlic aioli served on a house made brioche bun.
15

Roasted chicken salad with craisins, celery,
walnuts and red onion in a sage mayo
on a fresh toasted croissant or a bed of
mixed greens.
15

Herb and Caper Tuna Sandwich

Salad Nicoise

Smashed Potatoes

Porketta

Open-faced herb and caper tuna salad on french
bread with roma tomatoes and melted white
cheddar cheese, finished with garlic aioli and
pickled cucumbers.
15

Herb and caper tuna salad on a bed of white
wine vinaigrette-tossed greens, surrounded
with blanched asparagus, roasted kalamata
olives, hard-boiled egg, tomato and fried
smashed potatoes topped with garlic aioli.
15

One third pound Angus burger, raw red
onion, romaine lettuce, sharp white
cheddar and house made tomato jam
on a house brioche bun.
13

Croque Monsieur

Falafel Bowl (sort of a salad)
Our house made falafel atop a bed of spinach
and fresh hummus served with pita wedges,
marinated feta, peppadew peppers, red onion,
cucumbers and a dollop of tzatziki on the side.
15

Bistro Burger*

FRANCE

A French classic toasted sandwich of ham and
swiss cheese featuring our creamy whole grain
mustard bechamel on the inside and out.
15

Sandwiches are served with a side salad,
Sub fresh fruit or smashed potatoes with
honey mustard dipping sauce. 2

Mushroom Risotto

Chicken Satay

Our flavorful arborio rice risotto blended with
pan-seared mushrooms and topped with
MontAmore cheese and oven-roasted kale.
17 Add chicken 4

Six skewers of marinated grilled chicken
served with Indonesian inspired peanut
sauce for dipping, with cilantro rice and
sesame cucumber salad.
17

Soud D’Jour Combo
Meze Platter
House made hummus surrounded by carrot
slaw, roasted olives, marinated feta cheese
and pickled cucumbers. Served with warm
pita wedges.
13

Baguette Board
House baked baguette with MontAmore
cheese, grapes, pickled cucumbers,
spreadable honey-drizzled goat
cheese and apple chutney.
14

A cup of chef’s homemade soup with a choice
of grilled cheese or salad.
13 Upgrade to Croque Monsieur 5

House Salad
Mixed greens tossed with house vinaigrette
topped with honey onions, shredded carrot
and sunflower seeds.
9

INDONESIA

Creamy Mediterranean Pasta

Add chicken breast to any salad. 4

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIAL

Penne pasta with a sundried tomato cream
sauce. Layered with artichokes, spinach and
fresh tomato, topped with grated parmesan
cheese.
15 Add chicken 4

Served Friday and Saturday after 3
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– Carleton Mitchell

Tender beef braised in red wine gravy and
served with green beans and our house favorite –
Rumbledethumps.
17

Babi Kecap (pronounced KEH-chup)

INDONESIA

Pork and mushrooms braised with Indonesian
spices and served in a sweet soy sauce paired
with cilantro rice and cucumber salad.
17

GREECE

Parmesan crusted Alaskan halibut
served with a caper beurre blanc,
smashed potato and green vegetable.
26

Salmon Souvlaki
Salmon marinated in balsamic and dill
and grilled with Greek spices. Served
with a side of seasonal grilled vegetables.
26

Herb Crusted Prime Rib
Classically roasted and served with red wine
au jus, a green veggie and Rumbledethumps.
Horseraddish sauce comes on the side
30
Fish & beef entrees served with a side salad.

All of our food is made fresh to order, please be patient while you wait for the deliciousness.

